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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHII'\GTO:'><

June 16., 1976

MEMORANDUM TO: __

ROBERT ORBEN

VIA:

GWEN ANDERSON

FROM:

JIM CONZELMAif:JANET riwSON

SUBJECT:

The President's Trip to Des Moines, Iowa
June 18., 1976

tl

Attached is the background information for the speechwriters
regarding the President's upcoming trip to Des Moines, Iowa on
Friday, June 18,1976.
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:r-.:EMORANDUM
THE WHITE HOCSE
WASHINGTON

The President's trip to the ''Hawkeye
official appearances in Des Moines.

State 11 will be marked with two

The first will be a delegate reception at

the Hotel Savery in which the President will have the opportunity to meet and
speak to the delegates.

Ten minutes has been allocated for the President's

remarks and approximately 40 minutes for meeting personally with the delegates.
Later that evening the President will drop by the dinner saluting Mary
Louise Smith, National Chairperson from Des Moines.

The President will

be escorted to the event by Governor Ray and Mrs. Smith.
to note that Mr. Reagan will be attending this event.

It is important

It has been strongly suggested

that the President's remarks pertain to party unity.
There are 3, 495 delegates to the Iowa convention which is one of the largest
.in the nation.

It is doubtful that there will be this mari.y in attendance.

Mr. Reagan nor the President is expected to win all 36 Iowa delegates.

Neither
The

President is assured of six delegates at large and the PFC hopes he will take 26
of the remaining 30·delegates.
The prevailing atmosphere in Iowa is most optomistic.

Governor Ray believes

that the President will do well in Iowa, but that it will be close.

If floor leaders

maintain control over their delegations, the promise of vicitory is most appearent.
The delegates to the Iowa convention are composed largely of farmers.
grain embargo is sue could be damaging to the President.
he is against the selling of wheat to Communist countries.

•

The

Reagan has stated that
This has not been

.\-1£.\10 RAND U M

THE WHITE HOCSE
WASHINGTO:'\

stressed by the Ford Committee.
Recently, a roster was sent out from the Reagan camp with the names of
those delegates to the National Convention supporting the former governor.
Also attached were

Reagan 1 s attacks on the President.

No mailing has been

sent out by the President Ford Committee.

attached newspaper clippings from Des Moines Tribune and Des-Moines
Tribune
~·see
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A

Citie s- Denver: Des Moines; Detroit

Mchae l Balfe Howard, business manag er WiHiam
W. Aetche r: sponso rs Colora do-Wy oming spellin g
Weddin g party, Huck Finn Day, Showa gon.
bee
·
·

'

Popula tion: 529,700 (city), 1,506,800 (metro
area).
first in state, 26th in nation ; total employ ed 669,300
.•
Area: 116.4 sq. mi. on S. Platte River at edge
of
Plains near Rocky Mountains. State capital . ... Great
Jndu5ti'y: Gates Rubbe r·eo. is wO'rld's largest
maker
of v-l>elts and hose. 6th largest U.S. rubber =npan
y·
Samso nite Corp. is world' s largest
luggag e manufac~
symph ony orches tra. 3 nonpro festurer, also makes furnitu re; Adolph Coors Co.
is
na·
2 choral groups , Denve r Art 'Mution's 4th larges t brewe r of._ beer; center
for
3-sq.-block conven tion
smoke less indust ry with 1,500 manuf acturin g
firms.
.;~ru;,;!i:~~;r.~~~f;~
Cotiun en:e: largest diStrib ution
outdoo r theate r.
in 'region em- ,
facilities: Univ. of Denve
bracin g one-th ird of U.S.
r. Color ado
Schoo l of Mines; Colora do Women's. Metrop
sales, $7.8 billion (1974);
olitan
State. Lorett o Heights and Regis college
89 banks. 16 saving s
Univ. of
Joan
Colora doScho olofMe dicine, Iliff School ofs;Theolo
insura nce compa ny horne offices;
gy.
~reational facilities: 150 parks.
$4 728
acres of
mount ain parks, 34 golf course s iD 8,030area.
• · ·· ·' - ·
City
Park Zoo, 2 amuse ment parks; manymetro
ski areas.
rail
Sports : pro teams includ Broncos. NFL· Bears.
ContLrlerltal
baseball, Ameri can Assn.; eNugge
ts, ABA; Dynam os,
NASL :Spurs , WHA.
Other attrae tions: Museu m of Natur al Histor ·
y ·
Botani cGarde ns, State Histor ical Museum.
History: founde d 1858 with discov ery of gold, fast '
became supply center for mount ain mining
camps·
named !or territo rial govern or.
•
'
Bieenl ennial plaDS! only state with Centen
1976; folk arts festival, June, 1976; Night nial iD
in Old
Denve r.
.
Furth er inform ation: Denve r Cham ber
of
Commerce, 1301 Welton St., Denve r
Center , 280 14th St., Denve r 80202.80204: Hospit ality

anl

~Ges Moines, loW;).

· The Worid Almanac is sponso red in Iowa by
the Des Moines Registe r and Tribune, 715 Locust
Ia. ~; (515) 284-80 00; founded 1849;
St., Des Moines
circula
RegiSter 459,525;-president and pubrtSh er David tion evenin g Tribune 101,891, moming Register 242,166, Sunday Kruiden ier, edilor Kenneth MacDonald, executi
ve editor Michael
Gartner. busine sS manag er Louis Norris; sales directo
r J. Robert Hudson.
Popula tioa:20 1,404 (city, 1970), 326,500(1974
SMSA).
reservo ir.
,4.rea: 66 sq. mi., at junctu re of Raccoon and
Moines rivers, south centra l Iowa. State capital Des Communications: 13 radio, 4 TV, cablevisioo.
and
Medica
l facilities: 11 hospita ls with 2.500 beds.
Polk County seat
Cultur al faeiliti es: Art Center , Center of Scieoc
Indust r:r. consid ered to be 2d largest Lnsurance
cen·
Industr y, Comm unity Playho use, Drama Workse and
ter in nation (56 home compa nies) and 2d largest
hop,
tire Drake Univer
center- with Firesto ne. Armst rong plants;
sity, symph ony orches tra; Grand View
publish
ing
Junior , Area Community, and 2 bible
center - Mered ith Co.. Better Homes and Garden
college
s;
s.
Wallac e-Hom estead, others ; farm imple ments
of Osteop athic Medici ne and Surger y, civic Col- . lege
balNorth Ameri can headq uarter s and plant of Massey
let.
Fergus on, John Deere; lawn and garden equipm
·Recre ation: 1,400 acres of parks. 9 public
ent.
golf
sporti ng goods , food produc ts, cosmetics~
dental course s, 11 public pools. tennis. YMCA; two huge
-equip ment, automo tive access ories, concre
reservo irs.
·
forms,
nozzles. tools; 700 wholes ale and jobbinte
Other attract ions: AAA baseba ll pro hockey,
g firms;
Drake
Standa rd Oil credit card center .
Relays, Missouri Valley and Big Eight
.•
(Iowa State_ U.)
Comm eree: retail sales in metro area, $788,0
confer
ences;
97,000
15,000
-seat
audito
rium;
boys and girls
·(1974); per capita income , $4,988 (1973); bank
depos- state basket ball tourna ments, State Fair, Living
its, $1.2 billion (1975).
Histor y Farm, Childr en's Zoo. 36-stor y Ruan Center
Transp ortatio n: newly enlarg ed in-city airpor
,
major airline s: 4 bus Jines; 6 railroa ds: 69 truck t, 3 tallest in Iowa, Terrac e Hill.
Jines,
founde d 1843
fort to protec t rights of InInterst ate Highw ays 80 and 35.
New Construr:tlon: 2 large shoppi ng
Iowa capita ll857.
s, major
additio ns 2 hospitals, $75 million dam center
Centur y Art Exhibi t,
and &.400-acre
FOimdatici'!!JMifty, State Fair.

of the natiorl 's cars and trucks
206.000. Nonau tomoti ve manu
ufactu ring finns employ more
produc ts are machin e tools,
stampi ngs, hardw are, indust r
paint, wire products._
Coltll1leretr. total metro perso,
hold was $14,111 (1971); area
billion.
Transp ortatio n: served by 5 ra
city truck liJles, 19 airline
steams hip Jines serving more tJ
Comm iUiieat ions:91 Vand 181
New constru ction: $500 millie
ment, Renais sance Center , wil
waterf ront area, incorp oratinl
offices and hotels: other prOJ
$284 millio n downto wn resi•
and a 235-acre, $500 millio
center .· Cultur al facilities: symph ony c
al Institu te, Meadow Brook n
grams, Institu te of Arts, cancer
Freedo m Festiva l, celebl'atiD
Day, July 1, and U.S. Indepe nde
Educa tional facilities: 11 coli•
. are located in the metro area, i
lJniv., Univ. of Detroi t. and br;
Michigan and Michigan State Ur
Conve ntion facilities: 75-acre , $

The World Almanac is sponso
Edmonton, Alberta, T5J2S6; telet
Umited ; circulat ion 171,600. Publ
Tennis, and Fitness Finders prog1
Popula tion: (est.) 451,635 (city),
tal and largest Albert a city, 5tt
played 218.776.
Area: 122.6 square miles on
River.
·
Indust ry: 2d largest refinin g ce
produc ing wells; petroc hemic
plastics, fertiliz ers, man mad·
mills: 2d largest meat proces si
prospe rous mixed farmin g.
Comm erce: major supply ce
Territo ries. Yukon, northe aste1
Arctic; origina ting termin us of
pipelin es east and west from Ali
Canad ian north; retail sales (est
mfg. shipm ents $1.32 billion; tr.;
lest.) 1,097.496.
Transp ortatio n: Alask a and 1\1
Canad ian Nation al, Canad ian P
ern. Great Slave. and Albert a R
airport s. 6 airline s. 169.892 itin
·1974. 5th busiest in Canada .
Co~municatiOO!I: 3 TV._;t cab
station s.
·

The World Almanac is spoosorE
79999; (915) 532-1661; Herald fc
735. Robert W. lee, editor; Raben
Popula tion: 359,30 2 (city); wit!
Mexico. 847.026; 5th in state, 45t
ployed. 146,100.
Area: 159.781 sq. mi., wester n ti:
Grand e cuts bound aries of Tex:
Mexico; include s Frankl in Mtns .

•
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· ·states of the Union -Indiana; Iowa
ut a shot. Defeat
r. 1832. inspired
1850s.
1e •lates in tenns
.< total of close to
olls total $12.9
chinery lparticuang of food prod; and bakery),
tions. electronic
y metals lmainly
pment (for railcals. Rockford is
ters; Peoria is a
~ was $6,337 in

t installation of
1e Argonne Na.ed by the Univ, ··
lrgonne Cancer
via. W of Chiea; largest atom-

used in the U.S. and is a large producer of coal.
Pre-Indian Mound Builders of 1.000 years agG were__ Indianapolis.) ~the earliest known inhabitants. French explorer La
·. - .. : Hlhvlce State
Salle visited the present South Bend area, 1679 and
'
1681. A French trading post was built. 1731-32. at
AREA: 56,290 sq.
.;
• POPULATION
Vincennes. France cedi!cf tbe area to Britain, 1763. · (U.S. est. 1~2,855,000: rank. 25th. CAPITAL: Des
During the Revolution. American Gen. George- · MoiDes. M
: Oar Liberties We Prize and Our:
Ro~ers Clark captured Vincennes, 1778, and defeated·.Right!~ We WIU Mlllataia. FLOWER: Wild nMe. BIRD:Bntish forces 1779: at war's end Britain ceded tbe Eastetn goldflnc:h; TREE: Oak. SONG:
ENTEB--_
area to the U.& Miami Indians defeated U.S. troops ED UNION: Dee. 28, 1844; l'llllk. 29th. 1--.
.
;:_
twice. 1790, but were beaten. 1794, at Fallen Tiinbers
by Gen. Anthony Wayne. At. Tippecanoe, 1811, Gen..
Iowa, the heart of th& rid! Midwest farm belt, IaWi IIi am H. Harrison. defeated Tecumseh's. Indian- one of the nation's wealthiest agricultural states, but
confederation. . · ,.. _, ,, • . ·· ... ·.,.. , ,. '" • .
.
· its industrial buildup has been so great that the vakJe
There are sand dllii8S and lakes in the N, a level- of its manufacturing output is more than twice that ofplain through ~t. of lbe central area. and b.il.l& in· its farms.., · ·
. . . .. ..
.
·
••
the S. Highest point is 1,257 fL in Wayne Co. · ,
.·., ·,
.Many industries proeess farm products or produce
The Calumet region in-the state's NW eomer, in- fann implements. However, the fast-growing induseluding Gary. Hammond. East Chicago, and Whiting; trial economy includes a wide variety of manufacturhas one of the world's greatest concentrations of
ing plants, with electronic. items, home appliances,·
heavy industry, especially steel, cement; and· oiltires, railway equipment, furnaces, automobile
refirung plants. Gary was a sand dune in 1906 when. . accessories, chemicals and fertilizers. vending m.a..
U.S. Steel began constructing rnills there; in 1970 it chines. office furniture, and gypsum wallboard
had a pop. of 175,415;, ··. · ., -- . . . ,, ; .... , _,. .·.· among the dwersified products. Value added by
Per capita income was $5.2631n 1974. ~---···" •
.,.,.
manufacture is over $4.7 billion a year. Per capita inAnother vast steel complex bas been--developed
comewas$5,302iJH974.-•·:
.·.·
· ·
further E along Lake Michigan, including a deep.
' Iowa's broad plains contain much of the finahoil
water port at Burns Harbor in the famed Dunes area,
in the world. Its huge harvests support. the natiao'a ·
a large plant ·of the Midwest Steel Div. of the National
~ livestock industry.. Iowa hid by far the most
Steel Corp., plus Bethlehem Steel Corp. works.
hogs, 13.4 million in 1975, twice as JD8113' as Illinois.
While steel and other metal industries are respon- the next largest raiser. lD cattle. with 7.4 million,
sible for $1.8 billiOn of the$12.billion in value added · Iowa was 2d only toTexBB.It also had large munbers
annually by manufacture. electrical machinery, in··· of chickens, turkeys, and sheep. · .. ·
eluding television sets and household appliances, is a · In field crops, Iowa ranked first in com, 2d in soyclose 2d with $1.9 billion. Auto parts, aircraft and
beans, and 4th in aUaUa.
other-transportation equipment is next; with $1.6 bil- . Receipts for livestodt and .livestock products. tolion; fann and other machinery, 4th~ chemicals, 5th;
taled $3.8 billion in 1974, tops. in the nation. In
processing of food products, 6tJL · ;..." ·-· .
. • receipts for crops, Iowa stood 3d. Its. total farm- relnd iana is a leader in production of pre-fabricated- ,eeipts were $7.7 billion. 2d only to California.
.. . . .
wood products, mobile homes. and band instruments.'· Iowa's forests produce hardwood lumber. · - ·
Fumitureismanufac:turedincwer40c.ities.
Mineral productiOD. was valued at $159 milli011 iD
Corn is the principal crop and much of it goes
1974. Products, in order of value, were cement; limefatten the hogs. Among the states, Indiana ranks 3d in
stone, sand and gravel. gypsum, and coal.
hogs and soybeans, 3d in eorn. 7th in chickens. Fann
Visitors from other states add more than $400 mil·
marketing receipts for 1973 totaled $2.3 billion, 8th
lion to lowa'seeonomy amwally• .·
,
.
highest among the states.·
---,
.. Tourist· attractions iDclude the Herbert Hoover
Coal accounts for over a tl)inl of the value of minerbirthplace and libnty qear West Brauch. tulip £estial production whic.b iD"1974 totaled $411 milliolt:
vals.atPellaandOrangeCityinllfay.IowaStateFail!
Portland cement, petroletm, limestone, clay,. and
at Des Moines in August, several rodeos, the National
gypsumarealsoimportant.,.,..,"-'•":;; • ;. . ·· .. ··.- Hot Air Balloon Races.'lbe Little Brown Cbun:h in
Indiana limestone,. fram vast quarries in the south-' the Vale. near NBIIlua; inspired a weD-!mown llymn.
ern part of the state. sheathes tem of thousand$ of ··There are 91 state (liiU'klt and. other recreation areas.
buildings. including the· Empire State. Rockefeller _··Effigy Mounds National Monument at Marquette is a
Center. the United Nations, the Pentagon. the Na- · prehistoric Indian burial site.
.
·
tiona! Cathedral and many federal and state·
The Davenport Municipal Art Gallery has a eollecbuildings.
·
._. .
.
•
tim of paintings and memorabilia of the low!'_painter
Spendingbyout~f-statetouristsisest.at$500milGrant Wood, as. well as other American, Mexican,
li~~~=·ha~ stat~--~-~ ·~;;tion '~ .·. ::::id~~uro?l:f::a..!t~~S:::. Historiincludin!f Dunes. State- Park on Lake Michigan; • InDecorah,theNorwegjan-AmerinnMuseumpre-_
prehistonc lDdian mounds; over-1,000 lakes; FrendJ: serveshomesofpioneersfromNorway.
· .·
lick and other mineral spas;. Wyandotte Cave. 3d
Waterloo's Museum of History and Sciellce baa
largest in the U.S.; the Indianapolis 500-mile autO: exhibits on Iowa history. pioneer life; Indian lore,
race. and the famous post office. Santa Claus. ·· .. and earth sciences. and a plinetarium. . ·
lincoln's boyhood home in Spencer County 3nd the · · Iowa has 55 institutions of higher education. ' ; grave of his mother; Nancy Hanks LiDcoln, are part of · · · A thousand years ago several groups of pre-Indian
the Lincoln Boyhood National Memorial State
MoundBuildersdweltonlowa'sfertileplains. Father
memorials commemorate the capture of Vincennes
Jacques Marquette and Louis Jolliet gave France its
by George Rogers Clark in the Revolution, the defeat
claim to the area, 1673. It became U.S. territory
of Indian forces at Tippecanoe, and the Rappite and
through the 1803 Louisiana Purchase. Indian tribes
Robert Owen communities at New Hannony.
were moved into the area from states further east.
Spring Mill. Conner Prairie, and Billie Creek are
but by mid-19th Century were forced to move on to
restored pioneer settlements. The restored WhiteKansas. Before and during tbe Civil War, Iowans
waterCanalisatBrookville.
strongly supported Abraham Lincoln and became
There are 45 institutions of higher education.
traditional Republicans.
Famous "Hoosiers" include Wendell L. Willkie,
Famous Iowans include Herbert Hoover, Buff<llo
Wilbur Wright. Lew Wallace, Cole Porter, Hoagy
Bill Cody, Billy Sunday, Susan GlaspeU, Harry·HanCannichael, James Whitcomb Riley, Ernie Pyle,
sen. Marquis Childs. James Nonnan Hall, Cllrl Van
Booth Tarkington. Gene Stratton Porter. George
Vechten. Margaret Wilson, Grant Wood. Meredith
JeanNathan.
Willson.
!See also Index lor Evansville, Fort Wayne,
(See also Index lor Des

-· ·-

·ro:

of Springfield,
of l'iew Salem
surv~:yor, and
ormances are
In in Illinois.
1 Lincoln. WiiUai Stevenson
t Hemingway:
.Chicago,

"'Pl'LATION
:h. CAPITAL:
of America.
:E: Tulip (yetthe Wabash.
19th.
is also impor:ral output. It
n of both steel
m_.; ltmestone
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INFORMATION ABOUT lOW A

Nickname
Motto
Flower
Bird
Tree
Song

<---Hawkeye
State
Our Liberties, We Prize and Our Rig:qts We Will
Maintain
-.;
Wild rose
Eastern goldfinch
Oak
Iowa
SELECTED OFFICIALS

Executive Officials
Governor
Lt. Governor
Secretary of State
Attorney General

Elected by
Robert D. Ray (R)
Arthur Neu
(R)
Melvin Synhorst (R)
Richard C. Turner (R)

Republican State Senators

24 of 50

Republican State Representatives

40 of 100

58.10/o
54.5
54.9
52.2

Congressional Delegation:
Senators

Richard Clarence Clark (D)
John C. Culver (D)

Republicans

(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)

Edward Mez vinsky (D) of Davenport
Michael Thomas Blouin (D) of Cedar Rapids
Charles E. Grassley (R) of Mason City
Neal Smith (D) of Des Moines
Thomas R. Harkin (D) of Ames
Berkley Warren Bedell (D) of Sioux City

•

INDIANA I IOWA

STATE DELEGATIONS
'je\Jr
~-
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~~n.
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ELEVENTH DISTRICT IND.- CITIES: Beech Grove, Indianapolis (part), lawrence and Southport_
COUNTY: Marion (port). Dist. pop. 1'721 472.533.
ANDREW JACOBS, JR. (D) of Indianapolis. Office, 1501 LHOB, dial 225-4011. Ind. office year
round: 46 E. Ohio St., Indianapolis 46204, dial 317·269·1331. House svc. Jan. 3, 1965 to Jan. 3,
1973 and Jan. 3, 1975 to present. Born Feb. 24, 1932 in Indianapolis. Indiana Univ .• B.S. 1955,
LL.B. 1958. USMC Korean War svc. Practicing attorney. Ind. House of Rep. 1959-60. Roman
Catholic.
Thomas Hipple
Legislative Asst.
Admin. Asst.
Winnie Burrell

·~rre

:on,
·am,

IOWA
Population (19701 2,825,041

Fed.
1927
:icer,.

:on.
'":n,

vear

:om
"'~y.

SENATE

(Oem.-2)

RICHARD CLARENCE CLARK (D) of Mario~. Office, 404 RSOB, dial 224·3254. Iowa offices year
round: B2 Federal Bldg., Cedar Rapids 52401, dial319·366-2411, ext 516; 733 Federal Bldg., Des
Moines 50309, dial 515-284-4721; and P. 0. Box D. Post Office Bldg., Council Bluffs 51501, dial
712·323-3944. Senate svc. Jan. 3, 1973 to Jan. 3, 1979. Born Sept. 14, 1929 in Paris, Iowa. Univ. of
Md., Wiesbaden, Germany, 1950-52; Univ. of Frankfurt, Germany, B.A. 1952; Upper Iowa Univ.;
i.Jniv. of Iowa .• M.A. 1956. U.S. Army svc. 1950·52. Teacher, 1956·64; admin. asst. to Rep. John C.
Culver, lowa·2, 1965-72. Chmn., Iowa Civil Defense Admin .• 1963·65; chmn. Iowa Ofc.. of
Emergency Planning, 1963·65.
Legislative Asst.
Peter Smith
Press Secretary
Brady C. Williamson
JOHN C. CULVER (D) of Cedar Rapids. Office, 1327 DSOB, dial 224-3744. Iowa offices year round:
206 Fed. Bldg., Cedar Rapids 52401, dial 319-366·2411; 721 Fed. Bldg., Des Moines 50315. dial
515·2844056; 228 Fed. Bldg., Sioux City 51101, dial 712·252-4161, ext. 331; and 333 Fed. Bldg.•
Davenport 52801, dial 319-323-7044. Senate svc. Jan. 3, 1975 to Jan. 3, 1981. Prior House svc. Jan.
3, 1965 to Jan. 3, 1975. Born Aug. 8, 1932 in Rochester, Minn. Harvard, A.B. 1954; LL.B. 1962;
Cambridge Univ .• Harvard Scholar 1954-55. USMC svc. 1955-58. Dean of Men, Harvard Summer Sch.•
1960. Presbyterian.
Park Rinard
Admin. A~st.

:.n.

(Dem.-5; Rep.-1)

·J'l,

FIRST DISTRICT IOWA - CITIES: Belle Plaine, Bettendorf, Buffalo, Burlington. ·Cora!vil!i!,
Davenport, Durant, Eldridge, Fairfield, Fort Madison. Grinnell. Iowa City, Kalona. Keokuk, l~
Claire, Marengo, Mt. Pleasant, Muscatine, New london, Vinton. Wapello, Washington, We;~
Burlington, West Liberty, Williamsburg and Wilton. COUNTIES (13): Benton, Des Moines. Henry,
Iowa, Jefferson, Johnson, lee. louisa, Muscatine, Poweshiek, Scott. Van Buren and Washingtor..
Dist. pop. ('72) 471.260.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

iC'i?S

S!.,

)31

j

. .'

EDWARD MEZVINSKY (D) of Iowa City. Office, 1404 lHOB, dial 225·6576. Iowa offices year
round: 115 Federal Bldg., Davenport 52801, dial 319-326-4088; 210 Federal Bldg., Iowa City 52240,
dial 319-351-0062; and 210 Federal Bldg., Burlington 52601, dial 319-753-4584. House svc. Jan. 3,
1973 to present. Born Jan. 17, 1937 in Ames. Univ. of Iowa, 1960, Omicron Delta Kappa; Univ. of
Calif., M.A., J.D. Iowa House of Rep., 1969-70. Attorney.
J. H. Kent
Admin. Asst.
Doris Freedman
Legislative Asst.
SECOND DISTRICT IOWA - CITIES: Anamosa. Bellevue. Calmar. Carr:anche. Cascade, Ced~·
Rapids, Clinton, Decorah. De Witt. Dubu<.J·R. Dyersville, El~adcr. Fayette. Gu.ne;1berg. Hiawath~.
Manchester, Maquoketa, Marion. Monticel!o. Mt. Vernon. Oelwein, Postviile. Tipton. \·:aukon ac::t
West Union. COUNTIES (11 ): Allamakee. Cedar, Clayton, Clinton. Del~·::are. Du!:luc:·-0., Fayet:;;,
Jackson, Jones, linn and Winneshiek. Dist. P::JP. ('72) 471,933.
MICHAEL THOMAS BlOUIN (D) of Dubuque. Office, 1118 LHOB, dial 225-2911. Iowa offic~
year round: 222 Fed. Bldg., Dubuque 52011, dial 313·556-7575; 205 First Ave. SE. Cedar Rapids.
52401, dial 318·366·2411; and Admin Bldg., 2604 N. Fourth St., Clinton 52732. House svc. Jan. 3,
1975 to present. Born Nov. 7, 1945 in Jacksonville, Fla. loras Coli., B.A. 1962-66. Iowa House of
Rep., 1968-72; Iowa Senate, 1972-74.
Admin. Asst.
Marilyn Haugen
Legislative :Asst .
Tom O'Leary

•
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CONGRESSIONAL STAFF DIRECTORY

IOWA

THIRD DISTRICT IOWA- CITIES: Ackley, Belmond, Brit<. Cedar Faits. Charles C:ry, Claric,n,
Clear Lake, Cresco, Eagle Grove. Eldora, Evansdale, Forest Citv (part), Gamer, Grundv. Hampt<::n,
Hudson, lndependi>nce, Iowa Falls. Jesup, La Porte City, Marshalltown, Mason Ctty, Nashua. New
Hampton, Northwood, Osage, Parkcrsb•Jrg, Reinbeck, Sumner, Tama. Toledo. Traer. Waterloo.
Waverly and Webster City. COUNTIES- (18): Black Hawk, Bremer, Buchanan, Butl!or. Cerro Gordn.
Chickasaw, Floyd, Franklin, Grundy, Hamilton, Hancock, Hardin, Howard, Marshall, Mitchell. Tama.
Worth and Wright. Dist. pop. ('72) 471,836.
CHARLES E. GRASSLEY (R) of New Hartford. Office, 1213 LHOB, dial 225-3301. Iowa offices·
year round: 900 Waterloo Bldg., Waterloo 50701, dial 319·232-6657; 311 P. 0. Bldg.• Mason City-~
50401, dial 515-424-3613; and 19% W. Main, Marshalltown 50158, dial 515-753-3172. House S'JC.
Jan. 3, 1975 to present. Born Sept. 17, 1933 in New Hartford. Univ. of No. Iowa, B.A. 1951-55,
M.A. 1955-56; Univ. of Iowa, 1957-58. Pi Gamma Mu, Kappa Delta Pi. Iowa House of Rep. 1959-74.
Baptist.
Legislative Asst.
Cletus R. Uhlenhopp
Admin. Asst.
James B. (Pete) Conroy
FOURTH DISTRICT IOWA- CITIES: Albia, Altoona, Ankeny, Bloomfield, Centervilfe. Chariton.
Clive. Colfax. Des Moines, Knoxville, Newton, Oskaloosa, Ottumwa. Pella, Pleasant Hitl, Sigourney,
Urbandale, West Des Moines and Windsor Heights. COUNTIES (10): Appanoose, Davis, Jas:::~.
Keokuk, Lucas. Mahaska, Marion, Monroe, Polk and Wapello. Dist. pop. (721 468,881.
NEAL SMITH (D) of Altoona. Office, 2373 RHOB. dial 225-4426. Iowa office year round: 242
Insurance Exchange Bldg., Des Moines 50309, dial 515-284-4634. House svc. Jan. 3, 1959 to present.
Born March 23, 1920 in Hedrick. Univ. of Mo .• 1945-46; Syracuse Univ., 1946-47; Drake Univ.•
LL.B. 1950. WWII Army Air Corps svc. Practicing attorney, 1950-58. Pr~ident, Young Democrats
1953-55; asst. co. atty., Polk Co. 1951.
Legislative Asst.
John Bleakly
Admin. Asst.
Tom Dawson
FIFTH DISTRICT IOWA - CITIES: Adel, Ames, Boone, Carlisle, Carrol!, Carter Lak-::, Clarind21,
Corning, Corydon. Council Bluffs, Creston. Glenwood, Greenfield, Guthrie Center, Hamburg, Harlnn,
Indianola. Jefferson. Lamoni, Leon, Logan. Madrid, Manning, Missouri Valley, Mount Ayr, Nevad01,
Norwalk, Oakland, Ogden, Osceola, Perry. Red Oak, Shenandoah, Story City. Wauk<:<? and Winters,;t.
COUNTIES (25): Adair, Adams. Audubon, Boone. Carroll, Cass, Clarke, Dallas. £>8~;at·J'. Fremont,
Greene, Guthrie, Harrison, Madison, Mills, Montgomery, Pag~. Pottawattamie. Ringgold, Shelby,
Story, Taylor, Union, Warren and Wayne. Dist. pop. ('72) 470,214.
THOMAS R. HARKIN (D) of Ames. Office, 514 CHOB. dial 225-3806. Iowa offices year round: 213
Post Ofc. Bldg., Ames 50010, dial 515-232·6111; and 216 Federal Bldg., Council Bluffs 51501,dial
712-328-9433. House svc. Jan. 3, 1975 to present. Born Nov. 19, 1939 in Cumming. Iowa State
Univ., B.S. 1958-62; Catholic Univ., J.D. 1972. U.S. Navy svc. 1962-67; Lt. Cmdr., USNR. Asst. to
Rep. Neal Smith, 1969-70; legal aid atty., bd. of dir.,lowa Consumers' League.
Legislative Asst.
Robert Noun
Admin. Asst.
John Fitzpatrick
Legislative Asst.
·Clyde Brown
SIXTH DISTRICT IOWA - CITIES: Algona, Alta, Cherokee. Denison, Emmet>burg, Esthervitfe.
Forest City (part), Fort Dodge, Hartley. Hawarden, Hull, Hur--.boldt, Ida Grove. Lake City. La<:e
Mills, Laurens, Le Mars, Manson, Mapleton, Milford, Onawa, Orange City. Pccahonta'i, Rock R'ipid;,
Rock Valley, Rockwell City, Sac City, Sanborn, Sheldon. Sibley, Sioux Center, Sioux Gtv. Spen:::er.
Spirit Lake and Storm Lake. COUNTIES (22): Buena Vista, Calhoun. Cherokee. Crawiord, Clay,
Dickinson, Emmet, Humboldt. Ida. Kossuth, Lyon. Monona. O'Brien, Osceola, Palo Alto. Plymou!h,
Pocahontas, Sac. Sioux, Webst'lr, Winnebago and Woodbury. Dist. pop. ('721 470.867.
BERKLEY WARREN BEDELL (D) of Spirit Lake. Office, 503 CHOB, dial 225-5476. Iowa offic~s
year round: 406 Fed. Bldg., Ft. Dodge 50501; and 318 Fed. Bldg., Sioux CitY 51101. House svc.
Jan. 3, 1975 to present. Born March 5, 1921 in Spirit Lake. Iowa State Univ .• 1941-43. W\'lill Army
Air Corps. svc. Chairman, Berkley & Co., sporting goods. Nation's First Small Businf'ssman of th~
Year, 1964. M~thodist.
Legislative Asst .
Peter RousB
Admin. Asst.
Tom Bed~ll
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OFFICE OF THE WHITE HOUSE PRESS SECRETARY

(Des Moines , Iowa)

THE WHITE HOUSE
REMARKS OF THE PRESIDENT
AT THE
IOWA GOP RECEPT.ION
HOTEL FORT DES MOINES
7:lll P.M.

CDT

Bob Ray, Chuck Grassl ey, Mary Louise Smith,
John McDonald, Margar et McDonald -- these Scotsm en seem
to predom inate around here -- disting uished guests ,
ladies and gentlem en -~ and I have to add a postsc ript.
Your new Miss Iowa is a most attrac tive young lady:
It. is nice to be here on this occasio n, but· I
must say it has been a wonder ful opport unity to come back
to Des Moines . I have a great fondne ss for the people
here, people in Iowa, and I thank you not-on ly for the
warm recept ion at the State fair this afterno on, but for
the great recept ion here tonigh t. I want you to know I
apprec iate it.
I have been looking forward to this evenin g and
in partic ularly the enterta inment part of the program that
follows this speech . I unders tand that Govern or Bob Ray
and Attorn ey Genera l Dick Turner are going to sing a
duet togeth er. (Laugh ter) It will be their favori te
song -- "Come Joseph ine In My Flying Machin e." (Laugh ter)

I am really so encour aged to be here tonigh t
to enjoy your wonder ful hospit ality and especi ally to ask
for your help next year in making it a banner year
for the Republ ican Party in Iowa, as well as across the
countr y.
Withou t questio n, 1976 offers a great, great
opport unity for the Republ ican Party, to prove once
and for all to the skeptic s that it has the streng th to
survive setbac ks, the resolu tion to rouse the Nation 's
greatn ess and the will to win electio ns.
We can do it, and we are going to do it.

MORE
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I th in k it is ob
I ha ve fo r Bob Ray who is vi ou s to al l of you th e fo nd ne ss
ter m and who is al so se rv nea~ly a ye ar in to hi s fo ur th
in g wi th gr ea t di st in ct io
n as th e
Chairman of th e Na tio na l
Govenors Co nf er en ce .
He ha s done a m ag ni fic en
t, a su pe rio r jo b of pu tti
ac ro ss what I th in k is th
ng
e
mo
st im po rta nt th in g •• th e
common se ns e ph ilo so ph y of
making it work he re in yo th e Re pu bl ica n Pa rty and
ur gr ea t St at e of Iowa.
Hi s su cc es sf ul
is a te sta m en t to th e ef feAd m in ist ra tio n, no t on e, bu t se ve ra l,
and th e sound Re pu bl ica n ct iv en es s of bo th hi s le ad er sh ip
ap pr oa ch he ha s br ou gh t to
Government he re in yo ur St
the.
ve ry de ep ly fo r gi vi ng us at e, and I must sa y I th an k you ve ry ,
an ou tst an di ng jo b as Re Mary Lo ui se Sm ith , who is do in g
pu bl ica n Nationa~ Chairwom
an~
As you know,
e Iowa St at e slo ga n is "Io
a pl ac e to gr ow ". MarythLo
wa is
ph ilo so ph y, th is th in ki ng ui se ha s d' ef in ite ly ap pl ie d th is.
and we ar e se ei ng some re to th e R-epublican Pa rty na tio na lly ,
co ng t'a tu la te yo u, M ar y·L su lts . ·A nd ! th an k you and
ou ise . •And in Chuck Gr as
have a fin e new yo un ge r me
sle y you
He may be outnumbered -· mber of th e House of Re pr es en ta tiv es .
what is it , fiv e to on e,
Chuck? (L4;lughter)
Not alw ay s be us e vo te s
do co un t in th e House,
bu t when you pu t it on "acano
th
er
sc
al
e, I would ra th er ha ve
qu al ity th an qu an tit y •.
Chuck ha s- im pr
in th e House of Re pr es enes se d me ,as we ll as hi s co lle ag ue s
in th e House, I have a feta tiv es , and af te r sp en di ng 25 ye ar s
grow and become more and el fo r th e ki nd of pe op le th at w ill
be my judgment th at Chuckmore ef fe ct iv e. And it would
fi ts th at pa tte rn .
He st ar te d w el l, he w ill
do be tte r and be tte r
ev er y ye ar . Ju st gi ve him
som
e he lp he re in Iowa. We
co ul d ·~se th os e vo te s, to
o.
I vi si te d ev er
te n ye ar s sin ce I became y St at e in th e Union in th e la st · ··
th e House and th en Vice Prfi rs t th e M in or ity Le ad er of
I know St at e o~ganization es id en t and now Pr es id en t, so
ba ck St at e organization~. s, I know th e ki nd of pe op le tha~
ha ve .a good St at e or ga ni zaAnd I th in k he re in Io wa , you
th os e who ha ve be en gi vi ng tio n. And I wi sh to co ng ra tu la te
w ill now ta ke ov er and co you th e le ad er sh ip and th os e who
nt in ue th at le ad er sh ip .
You ar e fo rtu na te in Io wa
, and: I: co ng ra tu la t.e
~ou, 'Jo hn , and th os
e who ha ve worked wi th yo
u, Ch ar lie .
Now, if we ar
ah ea d of us , in my ju dg emeto ca pi ta liz e on th e op po rtu ni ty
gr ea t, gr ea t American m aj nt , we must re ac h ou t to th at
pa ys th e Na tio n' s bi ll s, or ity th at do es th e Na tio n's wo rk ,
ob ey s th e Na tio n's law s. pr ov id es fo r th e Na tio n' s de fe ns e and
ou gh t to be in th e Re pu bl Th at is th e gr ou p we be lie ve
ica n Pa rty .
MORE
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You know, no matt er the colo r of thei r skin
relig ion they prof ess, the pal. itics they . vote , thes , the
soli d Ame rican s who make up this vast Midw est hear e soli d,
tlan d of
the Repu blica n Part y's nat~ral cons titue ncy- -!
coul d feel
that out thel" e at the Stat e Fair today~-t~ey are
peop le to whom we mus t.tel i our stor y, over and the
qver agai n,
this year and neXt year .
·
· ·
Once agai n in our part y's hist ory- our prin cipl es
and our goal s matc h the beli efs, and, I happ en to
thin k,th e
aspi ratio ns of a maj ority of the Ame rican peop le.
Repu blica ns have alwa ys beli eved that too
much Government spen ding has been the prim ary eaus
infl atio n, and I have a feel ing, as I trav el arou e of
coun try, that on a dail y basi s more and more Ame nd the
rican s
agre e with that prin cipl e.
Are n't we fort unat e that thes e peop le who
gett ing this new appr oach , this new a~~itude, look are
the Repu blica n Part y as thei r only hope . That is to
one reas on
I have been veto ing some of the bill s that comp el
exce ss
Fede ral spen ding .
Quit e fran kly, I will keep on doin g it as long
as the Con gres s keep s send ing down to the Whit e Hous
e
thes e budg et bust ers to me.
-Let me put it this way: They stop , I stop .
It is just as simp le as that . (Lau ghte r)
O~r Republ~cans,

you know, have alwa ys beli eved
in a stro ng, effe ctiv e, read y nati ona l defe nse prog
Toda y, most Ame rican s are conv ince d a stro ng defe ram.
nse is
the best guar ante e of peac e in the worl d, and I will
thin g in my pers onal powe r to see that Con gres s appr do ever yopri ates ·
such fund s to make sure . that the Unit ed Stat es, our
coun try, alwa ys has a mili tJry capa bilit y seco nd
to none .
Repu blica ns have alwa ys beli eved that ·per
init iati ve and priv ate ente rpri se, not a med dling 86na 1
bound Gove rnme nt, a. Fede ral Gove,rnment, are what mus clemade
this Nati on grea t.
·
Toda y, more and more Ame rican s, as I see
from the 50 Stat es, are reaf firm ing ~hat view . Theypeop le
want pers onal init iati ve and priv ate ente rpri se to
be rewa rded . Hard work and dilig ence are the foun
datio n
in many resp ects in any ende avor that we unde rtak
e.
Fran kly, that is one reas on why I am tryi
free Ame rican busi ness from the shac kles of Gove ng to
rnment
over regu latio n.
MORE
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While we, on a daily basis, in the White House
are seeking to f:r.ee:the individu al citizen from the
pressure s of a faceless bureauo eraey, insensi tive to
per~onal differen ces and persona l desires .
I think
Republic ans have always believed that local control over
local problems is better than turning to Washington for
every sin~le solitary solution .
Today, after nearly ~0 years of seeing reruns of
"Washington knows best", in the halls of the Congress and
elsewhe re, the American people are ready for a fresh start.
And we are going to give it to them.
That is why I have proposed what we call a new
agenda for America 's future. And I ask the American people
through what we hope to do in a series of community meeting s
around the country ; I asked the American people to help
me write that new agenda. There is a message I think we
have to get across to our fellow citizen s, a message that says
loud, that says clearly , "Republ ican Gov€rnment is common
sense Government, it is the most effectiv e Governm ent."
A message that says, "Republ ican stands for and works for the
very same things that the majority of Americans believe in."
And finally, a message that says, "We can win the
election s of 1976 from the courthou se right here in
Des Moines to the White House in Washing ton. Let's·do it."
If we broaden our Party, bringing in· ~o join us
those who have a pniloso phical agreeme nt with us -- and I
think we must -- opening our door wide to all Americans
rather than opening it just a crack for a few; if we
worJc: .togethe r for a common victory , as we must, rather
than working against each other for sure defeat, I am
convince d that 1976 ean be a great election year for all of
us.
Togethe r, you know, there is so much that we can
do for our Party, for the American people, but primari ly
for our country . Let's get to work. Let's get it done.
Let's make sure 1976 is a banner year and let's make sure, let's
make certain that that banner says, "Republ ican".
Thank you very much.
END
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Thank you very much, John, Governo r Bob Ray,
Lieuten ant Governo rNeu, Dave Stanley , my former colleagu es
in the House, Wiley Mayne, Bill Scherle ,all of the other
fine Republic an candida tes and all of you wonderf ul
citizens of the great State of Iowa. Thank you very,
very much.
You know, when I saw thi.s grand old ballroom , it
brought back to my mind, anyhow, so many happy memorie s of
Tommy Dorsey, Woody Herman, Benny Goodman -- some of
you can remembe r it.
As a matter of fact, when my wife, Betty, and
I used to go courting , we would go .dancing to the music
of those old big bands, as we called them.
We had a
problem , though. Betty had studied modern dance and I
was a former footbal l player.
She was very polite, never really came right
out and said I was a lousy dancer -- she was much too
kind for that -- but she did have a rather . interest ing
theory as to why I played center rather than quarterb ack.
She said a center is one of the few position s on a football team where you don't have to move your feet. (Laught er)
Somehow, it seems very appropr iate to me that
we are holding this politic al gatherin g in this. fine
ballroom . You might, I guess, call this a Congres sional
square dance. Every two years we change partner s. (Laught er)
And if you stop to think about it, really, good
dancers do have one thing in common with good Congress men
and good Senators -- they have to know how to take the
right steps. And when it comes to facing the very hard
issues and the very difficu lt problem s that we face at
home and abroad today, there is only one step our good
Republic an candida tes at this table don't know, and that
is the sidestep . (Laught er)
MORE
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It is my obser vation in watch ing the Repub lican
deleg ation in Congr ess that they face the probl-ems --and
they make an hones t, consc ientio us, intell igent effor t
to solve them. I congr atulat e Bill Scher le, Wiley
Mayne, H. R. Gross , and I congr atulat e some of those
good candi dates that you are going to eleqt on the
Repub lican ticke t to send a bigge r Repub lican deleg ation
to Congr ess next November 5.
You know, I have had this office a relati vely
short period of time, somet hing like two and a half month s.
I have found it somew hat diffic ult to shed some old habit s.
One of those habit s over the last 26 years has been
campa igning for fellow Repub licans .
I don't know how many times I have been in
variou s Congr ession al distri cts in Iowa, but I have
always enjoye d it, and I have alway s been proud of it.
I think it is the part of people when called upon to
go out and stand up for, campa ign for candi dates that
deserv e suppo rt.
·
Now, while my job is differ ent at the prese nt
time from what it has been in the past, the call to me is
the.ex act same one. There is just a littl~ major
differ ence in the past ten years . No one this year can
accuse me of campa igning to become Speak er of the House
of Repre sentat ives.
To be very hones t, very frank about it, I
believ e in .this count ry. I believ e in the Ameri can
peopl e. In the last year I have trave led all over our
count ry, some 42 out of 50 State s, over 128,00 0 miles ,
and here is what I· have found :
There is work to be done in Ameri ca. That is
why I am here, to seek your suppo rt for progra ms, for
polic ies that I have propo sed to the Congr ess, progra ms
and polic ies which , in my judgm ent, will meet our
·
count ry's pressi ng needs .
These are progra ms I have submi tted to the Congr ess
that would tackle affirm ativel y and effec tively the ·
proble ms of inflat ion, energy overu se and peace· abroad . I
am here becau se I think the electi ons comin g up in a
relati vely short period of time -- 12 days to be exact -that is what Ameri ca's democ racy is all about .
It is time for you and your fellow Iowan s to speak
up for those that you want in Washi ngton to-· speak up for
you, and you have an oppor tunity in this relati vely short
period of time to make a differ ence. You are here becau se
you can make a contr ibutio n, but you have got 12 short
days to spread your influe nce, your enthu siasm , your
dedic ation, your convi ction.
I think we all recog nize there is no
force so power ful as that very quiet decisi on that you and
other Iowans and millio ns of other Ameri cans make in the
privac y of the voting booth . I think you here under stand
the power , and you in the past, becau se of your dedic ation
and suppo rt have used it wisel y, and obvio usly becau se you
are here you will use it wisely November 5.
MORF.
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Let me make a few observa tions, if I can, to
maybe reach, invigor ate, some of the enthusia sm that
you have, the convicti on that you really have.
Your Governo r, Bob Ray, is living proof
of your wise decision in three previou s guberna torial
election s. As I travel around the country , I have an
opportu nity to see Governo rs,-- Democra ts as well as
Republic ans -- and I can say without any hesitati on,
reserva tion, or qua.+ifi cation, that you in Iowa have
in Bob Ray one of the very, very best, and I congrat ulate
you.
He is a problem solver, a man of action. He
is the kind of Republic an leader that I like and he
is the kind you need as your Governo r f.or the next
four years.
If I might, let's move from Des Moines to
Washing ton. Dave Stanley is campaig ning vigorou sly.
He has crossed the State and recrosse d it, and he is
campaig ning for one of the highest offices in our
land. He is tireles s, imagina tive, experien ced -- a
man commi~d to squeezin g the last bit, the last bit.
of spending out of the taxpaye r's dollar, so that you
get a good return for the dollars you send to Washing ton,
D.C.
And I urge you as strongly as I can ·to send
Dave Stanley to Washing ton.
On January 3, 1949, I had the privileg e
of beingsw orn in alongsid e of H. R. Gross. Let me make
this predicti on: The House of Represe ntatives will
never be the same without him. H. R. Gross has been
the conscien ce of the House of Represe ntatives for more
than 25 years, and he has been a tremendo us saver of
the taxpaye rs' dollars . Believe me, he set a high
standard . We need more people like H. R. Gross on the
Washing ton scene in the House as well as in the Senate.
Bill Scherle and Wiley Mayne I served with
and I can give a persona l testimo nial about both of
them. They worked with me, they were helpful , yet
they could be indepen dent. When they had deep convictions, they differed with me and I respect them for it.
They are not rubber stamps for the Republic an
party. They were not rubber' stamps for me. But they
make a tremend ous, conscie ntious, effectiv e -- I think -intellig ent effort to represe nt their respecti ve distric ts.
And I hope and trust that both Wiley Mayne and Bill
Scherle are sent back with a sound, strong vote from
their distric ts.
MORE
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I have had the privile ge of looking into the
backgr ounds and qualif ication s of your other Congre ssional
candid ates. I know one or t~ of them, but Jim Leach,
Charle y Grassl ey, Tom Riley, Charle s Dick -- they are
out campai gning and they need your help. And we need
their kind of repres entatio n in the House of Repres entatives. I urge you, I implor e you, to give them the hand
that will get you, and I --think us, a victor y on November 5.
Let me be quite catego ricalan d explain
as I see ·it why we need tight- fisted Members of:,.the ·
Hotise arid Senate to help us in this battle agains t
inflati on.
In every poll that I see, whethe r it is
nation al or in Iowa, there is ~ clear indica tion that
inflati on is the one problem that transce nds all __ qthers ,
and it is the one problem where the Americ an peop.le
want some action by their Govern ment -- and for good
reason .
Inflati on means money stolen out of your
pocketb ook by a thief as real as a pickpo cket. The
rising cost of livin-g is· a problem which is not matche d
in magnit ude nor equal in its impact on our Nation 's
future .
I didn't come all this way out to Iowa to
talk to you or tell you cbout a problem that you
know as much about as I do, or as any other politic ian
does. I came out here to tell you that in my judgme nt
we have got a program that wili be an answer , and we
want Members of the Congre ss sent down who are going to
help us find those a~swers.
We· searche d very hard for the right ans.~ers
and I think we have now a better unders tanding as a
result of our variou s mini-su mmit and summit econo~ic .
meetin gs. It is now time, as I look at it, not to
point the finger of blame at just a few people or
a few institu tions. Most institu tions -- a,nd I think
most people -- are involve d in the inflati opary proces s.
But just.as much respon s,ibilit y, if not more so, fpr
inflatf.. on_ to8ay, rests .~Q'I,larely on the Federa l Govern -.
ment ~ · th~ ··Congr ess in Washin gton, D.C. And that is
where we b~:t;ter do someth ing about it.

MORE
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We came to some other conclusions in these
various meetings that we had where business, labor,
education, housing, economists contributed very
significantly to the thoughts and the recommendations
that we· finally put together in a 31-point program
package. But we came to some other conclusions.
There is no quick fix, there is no easy cure
for the inflationary illness that we face. It is going
to take some time, some patience, and,just as importantly~
&orne work.
You know, some of my political opposition
have said the plan I submitted was a marshmallow. It
didn't ask for anybody to bite the bullet very hard.
Well, then just a couple of days ago, I· saw and then
I read the anti-inflation program put forth by the
opposition.
Well, if mine was a marshmallow, theirs
was a lemon.
The second observation that we came to is
that victory over inflation is going to requi~ some
short-term sacrifices to serve our long-term wellbeing in America. As I said, in the 31-point program
to Congress and my daily dozen suggestions to the
American people, the burden will have to be evenly
distributed. It will not be borne if we implement
the recommendations that I have proposed -- the burden
will not be borne by those least able to afford it.
The third point -- and this is where my for.mer
colleagues in the Congress and the prospective ones
come into play -- there must be a substantial cut in
the amount of Federal spending this year as well as
next year.
The remainder of this year, I have urged the
Congress to make a cut of about $5.5 billion, and next
year we are going to hold the lid on unless the Congress
blows it off.
Now finally, we are in a very serious battle
where national unity is every bit as important as it has
been for the past national crisis, whether they were
from outside or from within.
If we do not march shoulder-to-shoulder together,
we will fall by the wayside one-by-one.

MORE
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I am determined to win this fight. I know
that there have been some unhappy people with some
of the suggestions I have made. Yes' I have made some
power interests somewhat unhappy, but these are tough
decisions I have to make,·and the Congresshas to make,
and all of·you:have to make.
If we don't, nobody will. Unfortunately,
the problem has waited too long to be tackled.
Unfortunately, it will not go away.
Now the first shot being fired in the war
against inflation will come out of the ballot box
November 5. And I implore you to have that a shot
heard round the world, or at least around the country;
And if it is, the country will be far better off.
You might ask yourself, what can your vote
accomplish. The answer is very simple: It can send to
the Congress men and women who are not big spenders.
Look at the record. Look at the promises.
We need men and women in Congress who can say.no to programs· ·a:nd to policies and projects which are completely
unnecessary at the present time -- programs that we can
get along· without for the time·being.
We don't nee.d men and women in Congress to
talk about halting inflation or cutting spending in
their home State, their home Congressional district,
and vote the opposit.e way in the Congress.
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We came to some other conclusions in these
various meetings that we had where business, labor,
education, housing, economists contributed very
significantly to the thoughts and the recommendations
that we· finally put together in a 31-point program
package. But we came to some other conclusions.
There is no quick fix, there is no easy cure
for the inflationary illness that we face. It is going
to take some time, some patience, and,just as importantly1
Gome work.
You know, some of my political opposition
have said the plan I submitted was a marshmallow. It
didn't ask for anybody to bite the bullet very hard.
Well, then just a couple of days ago, I· saw and then
I read the anti-inflation program put forth by the
opposition.
Well, if mine was a marshmallow, theirs
was a lemon.
The second observation that we came to is
that victory over inflation is going to requi~ some
short-term sacrifices to serve our long-term wellbeing in America. As I said, in the 31-point program
to Congress and my daily dozen suggestions to the
American people, the burden will have to be evenly
distributed. It will not be borne if we implement
the recommendations that I have proposed -- the burden
will not be borne by those least able to afford it.
The third point -- and this is where my former
colleagues in the Congress and the prospective ones
come into play -- there must be a substantial cut in
the amount of Federal spending this year as well as
next year.
The remainder of this year, I have urged the
Congress to make a cut of about $5.5 billion, and next
year we are going to hold the lid on unless the Congress
blows it off.
Now finally, we are in a very serious battle
where national unity is every bit as important as it has
been for the past national crisis, whether they were
from outside or from within.
If we do not march shoulder-to-shoulder together,
we will fall by the wayside one-by-one.
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Let me add a personal postscript, if I might.
Wiley Mayne, Bill Scherle, H. R. Gross -- they talk
like they vote. They are against big spending, and I
can show you the record to prove it. And that is why
you ought to send them back'there.
But I have a second postscript, if I might.
Dave Stanley is a man who has the same dedication for
saving, who has the same opposition to spending, and
although I know his opponent and his record, I can
assure you that Dave Stanley is a saver and his opponent
is a big, big spender.
Now, the next Congress needs Members who will,
in my judgment, rise above ·short-term thinking Representative to recognize that the red ink route that we have
traveled for 19 out of the last 25 years is a losing
game, losing from the point of view of our Nation's
future.
Nobody benefits from inflation -- not business,
not labor, not the rich, not the poor, not the farmers,
not anybody. It is the losing proposition across the
board. Everybody gets hurt. Oh, I know it is easy to
yield to that temptation to give people what some
politicians think they want, but I remind you a
Government big enough to give us everything we want is a
Government big enough to take from us everything we have.
Despite some of the skeptics, the foundation
of our economy in all 50 States is strong. It has
been the most productive economy in the history of
civilization . We have an abundance beyond the wildest
in:agination of our parents· or our grandparents .
We are able to share, fortunately:i , our wealth
with the . poor of our own Nation as well as the poor
of the world, but '\e must defend this economy from the
attacks which would erode it.
Now, some of my friends in the opposition
seem to think that what is needed to solve the problem
is a veto-proof Congress. The fact of the matter is, it
was a heavy Democratic majority over the years which
helped to create most of the problems we face domestically .
Therefore, I think it is fair to say we do
not need a Congress or we don't need to make a Congre~s
immune from veto. We do need to make our Nation safe
from inflation. What we need is not a veto-proof Congress.
Let's take the affirmative. What we need is an inflationproof Congress.
MORE
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That is why you need
frankiy , why I
need -- in Washing ton Members of Congres s who will join
me in making some of these very hard decision s -decision s to cut spending , to cut the budget, to cut
the red tape and, as 'I said before, to cut the mustard .
With that kind o.( teamwor k, we can get the job
done. With that kind of support , we will do what we
promised -- we will whip inflatio n, we will effect
savings in energy, we will save our natural resourc es,
we wi.ll be on our way to our 200th birthday in 1976
strong, stable, prospero us in a world of peace.
Some of my dear friends on the other side of.
the politic al aisle at election time make promises to be··,
fiscal watchdo gs and keepers of the treasury , but we
can see by the way they spend your money they have
failed year after year after year.
Statisti cs prove ~t, the facts are there, the
problem s we face today were spawned over the last 42
years by program s and policies of the oppositi on party,
which has controll ed the Congress of the United States,
both the House and the Senate, 38 out of.the last 4~ years.
To make the point even more emphati c, they have
controll ed the House and the Senate in the nationa l
Congress the last 20 years consecu tively.
Let me add this as a'posts cript: There is not
a dime of money spent by a Preside nt that is not appropriated by the Congres s, so they are. respons ible for
the excessiv e spending that has caused most of our
inflatio n.
The question that I want you to ponder today
is, are you, are we, going to continue down that same
path, that same road which produced the problem s in the
first place -- problem s of ever rising prices, of piling
more central ization of power in Was.hing ton, of undermi ning
our foreign relation s with handcuf f-like restrict ions on
the policies of the Preside nt' and the Secreta ry of State?
We have got to do better than that today. What
happened in the past was ~argely the failure o~ a legislative dictator ship by a party so smug in its seniorit y
and its power that it no longer.. ·responde d to the true
needs of the people.
I except the Members of the leadersh ip in the
House and Senate of the Democra tic Party. They have
tried, they have sought to' be. help.ful , at least to me, as
·the Preside nt, and I can testify as to that, but their
troops run wild.
MORE
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Theref ore, I urge you today, I urge all
Americ ans, to vote with your heads as well as your
hearts , but most import ant, vote. Don't let that
most preciou s liberty ever devise d by man disapp ear
becaus e it was ignore d. Pull the lever and cast your
vote a week from Tuesda y for candid ates of the
politic al party that brough t peace to this countr y and
stabil ity to the world.
Cast your vote for the party that will, with
a cooper ative Congre ss, restor e stabil ity to Americ a's
economy and inject common sense into its Govern ment.
With God ':s help and your hand, we will go
down that path togeth er with confid ence, unders tanding
and with the greatn ess that still lies before us. We can
say honest y·with convic tion. We are proud t·O be Americ ans,
proud of Arne rica.
Thank you very much.
END
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Byq[n{ls~i~~h~rt . . delegates," the''psycltological effect

ONALD REAGAN·'-,TOOK a

giant step toward winning the
R
Republican presidentiaL nomination with his 18-to-one wipeout of
President Ford at the:Missouri
State Republican convention over
the weekend.

would be devastating to Reagan's
hopes of picking up enough delegates to close the 100-delegate gap
in the remaining 11 state conventions, where 243 more delegates
will be selected.
The Missouri outcome did not
change the standings much in the
very close Ford-Reagan race; the
President still holds about an BOt
delegate lead. But there is an added
dimension to Reagan's Missouri
victory because it was the first
delegate contest held since Jimmy
Carter cinched the Democratic
'

The fight for Missouri's 19 atlarge delegates was billed in
advance as a close one, with Ford
believed to enjoy a slight edge. The
President's men felt that if he could
win all or most of th_e;;_Missouri
·. ,:

.,

. ···\c·

presidential nominati~n ~~ ~eek.
Thus, the balloting took place with
the full knowledge that the oneterm Georgia governor will face
whomever the Republicans nominate. '
·
Carter's nomination strengthens
Reagan'!> prospects. With his power
base rooted firmly in the S(K!alled
"sun belt stateS," beginning iri the
South and border states and
stretching westward, Reagan is the
only Republican likely to give Carter a real fight in the South, with the
possible exception of former Texas
Gov. John Connally, who is not a
candidate.
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~'::·A.tso, ~~~~~- ~~d:~~~in California would give him a_g_()Qd
chance to carry the golden -West.
where Carter. is weakesL Pernaj)s
most important, a Reagan ticket
would deprive Carter of his most
potent sales pitch - that as an outsider to the Washington establishment, Carter would be in a unique
position to reform and pare down
the federal bureaucracy and stan
the country moving in a new direction as it enters its third century.-"'''
~·- '

Vulnerable target " - ·

Although Ford is untaint~ by
personal scandal, his 25 years in
Congress, his vociferous support of
the Vietnam War and his pardon of
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get of Carter's anti-Washingvton

uncom~itted ·n_epublican dele-· thoughts are to be put quickly out campaign.
, ..•; ,_.
gates :····:'!!> _, <·
of mind. .
Reagan, on the other hand; who
New Yn Times....,.~;;:
If -r:ve·r~:·boing to lose anyway,:
If any Republican is to win, he launched his campaign last-No~emEPUBLICAN delegates will I might as weU enjoy the ride. wiU have to be able to carry Caliber to end the "Washington buddy·
come to see that the Ford nom- The sentimental favorite is Rea- fornia and Texas, and to take system," would carry his attack on
ination strategy is self-defeating, gan; more important, conservatives the W aUace vote in the North
big brother federal government' to.
since it will ultimately be __based on , believe that .he. better represents from Carter _ which Reagan · Carter. Carter has supported "such
public opinion . polls.. For.' a :·.0n:~: their priilcip~es. than --a·. president · could do, in spite of waUace' s · new big federal spending programs
win" strategy,- to:-•work it_l~~f*who has_· ab<lfcated half his job to endorsement of Carter. Ford still as national health insurance and
prove tbat.one candidate wolildwin· defeatist ij:~i:iey KiSsinger, and who thinks in outdated left-right spec- · the Humphrey-Hawkins full
while the alternative;)rould .8~-,.~ glimly pro~'fourlnore years of trum terms, while Reagan is pick- employment bill.
lose., ·(:_ -~ ;." -~ J/4,.;> : ,:~f~; the same.:.~;~;~~>:l- '.,v , · · ' ·· ing up blue-collar support.
LogiC:. suggests that eventi:wm
' ~:· • ,.,. ·
Biggest assets
undermine.:· tbat: Strategy; ·
~errJbJe ~aJ:J~Jdate·~;'-·} . -,: If' this turns out to be a close
next six weeks, bandwagon i)liliu~~- · ;If,;;e'r;;idiili/t~-hav;·t~ ~at~h . campaign, a good staff would
Unlike Reagan, Ford can claim
ty andcendorsements from ~~9.!8' up;- I miilht:~ai well; .go. with a make the difference. The Ford ·no major section of the country as a
will elevate Jimmy carte~'~-;~~, campcligner who ivon'·an ,uphiU staff·- exhausted Rogers Morton, · power base. His two biggest assets
polls; hiS- peak of popularity will "~ fight. ~-victoiiJ in the primaries. gut fighter Stu Spencer, and hack in the delegate-bargaining contest
m ~e· month · be~een·· the,~p~m~,-.FQr~ . ~ a· g~- president and a ter-. writer Bob Hartmann - are no over the next month are· his incumcratJc and Republican conventions~· rib lEV candidate;· Reagan -'would . match for the Reagan men. Dele- bency and his contention that Rea- ·
At that time. the. polls. are.~yJ ~make a·goOd president and is an. gates are impressed with John' gan's brand of conservatism is too
to show tha~ botb'Fordand Reagan_ excellent candidate. Most delegates Sears, Prof. Martin Anderson, writ- extreme to attract the independent.
"can't win." In· thee flush-" ~fi- the; would rather shoot for a longshot . er Pete Hannaford - a talented and Democratic votes a Republican
Carter acceptance' speech and· .. - Reagan upset rather than settle for ~young group which easily out- presidential candidate needs to
,;_
unifying choice- of a vice-pres~den · a dignified Ford loss.
· ~ .
classes the White House hangers-on win.
both Republicans will'be swamped?] ., If Reagan _••can;t win u it~s and· which has more experience
The appointed president's inc\ml:;
bency was never firmly esta~
in the polls ~~mo,n~ -and_if,th --~,because Ford's warinon~ering than the Carter coterie.
polls show· ~Prestdent sli_gh~Y,. charges made it impossible--;_
lished, and he has frittered :away
stronger, it won't matter.
· ,• · which means that the right won't
· much of whatever advantage· be
Help locally
In that light, let us try to think as let Ford win. Such nightmarish
had as the incumbent by conducting
a reactive campaign. This le~~es
If this is indeed the year of the Ford only witb the "extremism'l
outs, an anti-Washington cam- . charge. Preliminary evidence indi~
paigner like Reagan can help . cates that the effort to label ijea, me locally. In those areas where gan as a dangerous extremist -dur:. · most of the uncommitted delegates ing the last days of the· primary
are, resentment of bureaucracy is campaign probably hurt Ford ~pre!
· high and Carter poses a special , than it helped him.
threat - which Reagan, not Ford,
The next test will come in the
could best counter.
Iowa and Washington State convenFor those reasons it will be Rea- tions this coming weekend.
gan vs. Carter - and the Californi.: Ford wins in Iowa (Reagan appears
an's turn to move up in the polls, as way ahead in Washington), he is
Carter does his ambiguous best to likely to lose his bid for the nomistay tall in the straddle.
nation.
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A Ford-Reagan tl~ketf~·~~
.
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President Ford and Ronald Reagan have got themselves and the Republican
Party into such a pickle that maybe their best hope now is to leave room for a
Ford-Reagan. ticket and fight the Democrats together.
'
.
Would Reagan accept second place? The chances are that 'if he loses -the
scramble for uncommitted Republican delegates· he would. The vice-presidency, if it weren't for the possibility of leading up to the presidency, is aln;tost
perfect for Reagan: decorative, theatrical, and not much work. He would have
more power to argue his conservative philosophy as vice-president than'1 in
retirement.
·
•
.
-Would Ford accept Reagan on the ticket after all that Reagan bas' Sitid
, against Ford's policies? Probably be would. Ford !mows the dangers of goinginto the autumn campaign with a dfvided party. He can read the polls. He is not
one to take Reagan's political remarks too seriously. He is a forgiving niaD;
having pardoned Richard Nixon, he- presumably could forgive Reagan~,-~
James Reston, New York Tim~s.
· ·
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Cites Three Principles
. .:
The Arizonan said he is. '~going·
to be guided by three principles. One
is that I am not going to be part of
any destructive bitter-end kind of"
anticampaign because the name of the
nominee is pretty well known at this
point. Secondly, I'm not seeking any
delegates ... Third, I'm going to do

', ...;-., ... ,...

·. '

n. Anocla!ot<l PrKs

Representative Morris Udall said
Monday he has told his 336 Democratic
delegates they are free to vote · for
Jimmy Carter, but because of "technical probleii"..s" he could not formally
release them.
Udall's statement, along with outright endorsements from two other former primary rivals, moved Carter ever
closer to the presidential nomination.
Udall a chronic second-place finisher in this spring's primaries, said "a
vote for Jimmy Carter is a vote for
party unity," and his delegates were
"free to vote for him or anyone else
they choose."

I

, in ainpparent referenc~ tO Cart- '
said."it's g_oing to take more-than
an invocation .__ more than· an inVitation to. lover .:..: it's going to ~ke:. ~ 
nomic planning like we've ~eyel
before to . deal -with. 'these problems
such as those of the cities:~. ~: ·· '~ .c-.::,_.;
..,.,
... t:' ') .. ", ........ , ~~~·· ,rt: r. ..... ~.·1• .·
Carter was a,sked 'after the meeting ·
if Brown might be nnder consideration
as a possible vice-presidential. _candi-

w

,

-,... ,-.

everything I can to see this party wins..
in November."
. ,:; ·'· .. .. • ...
At the same time, Senator Frank
Church of Idaho said hls delegates were
"free agents" and he urged them to.
vote for Carter, who ·is less than 200:
delegates shy of the· magic number. .oi
1,505. The Associated -Press count
shows Church has 79 committed delegates, some of whom have not yet bee~·
named. By his own count Church has
.
·
"something over 100." ·
A third Carter rival, Senator Freti
Harris of Oklahoma, confirmed he has
sent telegrams to 18 delegates he won
in four state primaries and urged ihem
to support the former · ~rgia governor.
Udall did not elaborate on. the "technical problems" that prevented him
from making a format release of his
delegates. However, Carter noted that
by wording · hiS- statement as· he did,
Udall will enjoy floor _priv!leges at the
~1, ~
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people be'd serve out his term as governor," Carter replied. "I'd hate to contribute to (his breaking thaql~mise."
Many Still Uuco~itied • ··~·~
Checks with some Udall delegates in
Pennsylvania and ; Massacusetts
showed there was clearly no disposition-on their part to l.nuru!diately climb on.
the Carter bandwagon. ·
Most of those interviewed said -~
would stay uncommitted for now; several mentioned leanings toward Brown
and said they preferred anyone to Cart·;...

er.
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Democratic · National Convention and
: also will rema~ eligible for- federal
, . campaign matching funds. ~ . _
J. "I understand his position;!~ Carter
• said.
·•·
At an airport ~ws conference . in
Dallas, Te~, later Monday, Carter said
the Democratic party - bad gotten
through·the primary season "unscathed
.-. . there are no personal or political
••
wounds left."
But he cautioned it would.be "a fatal
mistake" to be overconfident about the
November presidential election. · . ·
Earlier in the day, both· Carter and
Udall were in New York. -where top
state Democrats tur.ned ont to endorse
•
.. .,- .-1
/
the Georgian. · . ·
"'':'>;., .
GOv. Hugh Carey, New :York Mayor
Abraham Beame. forriler-Gov. Averell
Harriman • .former Mayor Robert
Wagner,· jr.~ and. ~ther:local leaders
held a news conference with Carter to
. call upon . other.~ ne~ra~ to unite
behind the frontrunner. , '·-'.t'J.
. : __ . : '~ - - ~~~
.
"BaBish :; ~DiHeriDces'...J;~-

''Our j~ is ~to &;~i;h
differences,
organize- ourselves for. the convention,
and go forth as a PartY·determined to
lead," said Carey.
.
Only 33 , delegates are -legally committed to Carter in New York.. __
Beame then introduced Carter to the
274 Democratic National Convention
delegates as "the candidate," and led
the applause as Carter promised help
to America's urban areas in general
and to New York City in particular.
"There's a special problem in New
York City," Carter said. He promised if
elected, he would -meet "even befo
the inauguration with Mayor Beamei
and Governor Carey to lay down th
commitment of our nation to resolv
New York City's financial problems." ,
The New York delegates gave tw
standing ovations to Carter, but the
reserved their loudest applause an
cheers for Gov. Jerry Brown of California who appeared immediately afte
.J
the Georgian.

an

m
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Th~ same 'was true i,n ~campi c?f
1
other former rivals:
• "" ' '
"He can go to bell." said Ted Haynes,
an Oklahoma City;· Okla:, attorney
askE!\1' a'bQut' Harris' releasing convention •dele2ates · to Carter. "If fm
releaSed, {will go wbere I want to... -·
In Conne2.tic:uf: the- II delqates
pledged tO UdaJ!..fiel~· firm and resisted
• . ··

'~~~....:.....:!....u.--- -

-- .

- - . ...
~ :·
--. .
\.:i t
}
•• .:.:ugs by- Go9..- ElaGrasso that the!.'!
rally behind Carter. ~ One of them, Joseph Lieberman:,. :~
.majority leader. of the Connecticut.;
··. · ,.~·_;."!(
: State Senate, put it tbis way:
i ~'Clearly, Udall has acknowl~
1 that the race iS over .and he baschance of winning: But I feel be
·
long and hard enough that I will sti<~j~.l
with him until he releases me}' -· .'~.Jv
On.. the Republican side. President •·•

II

ord's campaign manager, Rogers G.B. ·_
Morton. announced appointment.. or...;:;·
nine regional chairmen to keep -Ford J;
delegates in line and .said be ··still ::"1
expects the President to win the- oorm.:t;:
nation on the first ballot.. · - ._. ;").r('l"
..:~ :
·
"I'm perfectly· willing· tO reco~ ·
that it's going to be close," Morton.~d~~
but added~ "fm still confident: we're"(
going tQ }lave the number of delega.~'-;~.
needed · when . we get .. there .· (to· the:...
Republican National . Convention -in :Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 16.)" .
· -~' •
An Associated Press tally
showed Ford with 965 cot:omittE!d W!!l~~~
gates, with 1,130 needed to not:llin!;l~~~l
Challenger Ronald Reagan bad 886. ,1 -~!J:>l
Reagan, meanwhile, spent the day in ;:
seclusion on his ranch near ~"Los :
Angeles, Calif. He is not schedu¥.:19.••
l~ave the· state until Friday when , be
goes to Des Moines for ~owa's delega~.
caucus.
-. From Des Moines, Reagan plaOS: t? .
head for Spokane, Wash., where Repub--...
licans will be selecting 38 national~~
vention delegates this-weekend. . "'.;
In another campaign developmellt.
Monday, stat~ Republican chairm~n
the South warned Ford and
against "rough" in-fighting and ground~ :-·
less delegate challenges.
·
Clarke Reed, chairman of the South-·
ern Association of Republican State .
Chairmen, said in Jackson, ....., .,_,..•.,._,,
group has prepared a list of concerns:
for the two contenders "to · think
about."
.
... ,
"We just passed around the lis; _fo~ .
things of note, and one of them W<!S .
that (campaigning) shouldn't get'
rough," Reed said:"We made it known
we would work against either if• they
started any shenanigans.'•
· ..·."%
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.. THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGT ON

June 17,

1976

MEMORAN DUM FOR ROBERT T. HARTMAN N
FROM:

GWEN ANDERSON

SUBJECT:

PRESIDEN TIAL TRIP TO IOWA

I have talked with Governor Ray's office concerning the President' s
His remarks at the reception should
visit to Des Moines, Iowa.
He
be very partisan and he should really go "for delegates" .
should establish logical connection with Governor Ray (whose most
recent poll shows only 8% of the Iowans disagree with his
He should touch on the fact that
performan ce as Governor).·
Governor Ray and he have worked very closely on farm problems,
He
grain export problems, packer bonding, meat imports, etc..
Republican
the
of
should touch on something that as Chairman
Governor's Associatio n, the Governor has supported him on his
efforts on revenue sharing and budget proposals and that Governor
Ray has been very effective getting Republican s and Democrats
alike to fight the Congress in support of the aforementi oned topics.
He should posture his remarks to establish that he understand s
that Iowa is well managed and Governor Ray is a good administra tor
and manager; that they have lower taxes and $250, 000 surplus.
The Governor has been very helpful - Congress has not.
At the time the President will be talking at the reception, Governor
Reagan will be ·giving a speech outside 4 1/2 blocks away at an
He will be giving a rally-type speech and hopefully,
auditorium .
due to weather conditions and other things, will not have many
All delegates received an invitation from the
people to talk to.
There are
Governor to attend the reception with the President.
are working
people
our
3, 500 delegates at the Iowa convention and
very hard to see that President Ford's delegates are at the
convention even if they have to provide transporati on or whatever •
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Robe rt T. Hartm ann
r'
Presi denti al Trip to Iowa
June 17, 1976
Page 2
er of deleg ates
There seem s to be some slippa ge as far as the numb
There are no altern ate.s, howev er, there still can be
attend ing.
tl~ey would
3, 500 votes ; for instan ce, if 1, 750 deleg ates show up,
that tllere
have two votes - in other words , pro rata voting so
can alway s be 3, 500 repor ted.
start at
Gove rnor Reaga n may visit some of the caucu ses that
Their
8:30 p.m., but will leave Des Moine s Frida y eveni ng.
ses.
caucu
the
advi~e to the Presi dent is not to go to
The Presi dent
From 6 to 8 p.m. there will be a buffet dinne r.
speak earlie r,,
will be the closin g speak er and Gove rnor Reaga n will
Gove rnor Reaga n has
sandw iched betwe en sever al other speak ers.
The
been cautio ned to speak no more than 2 to 3 minut es.
and it
es
minut
5
than
Presi dent's remar ks should be no longe r
e Smith
is at this event that he should comp limen t Mary Louis
party unity.
for
pitch
and
and tie in Gover nor Ray for team spirit ,
show a
At some point, he should menti on Leban on and shoul d
ed is the
steady hand and calm appro ach that he has demo nstrat
He should stress peace and prosp erity.
best way.
They
ng.
The Distr ict Caucu ses begin at 8:30 p.m. Frida y eveni
ate
nomin
will elect 18 deleg ates at the Distri ct Caucu ses .and will
floor on ~1: _
12 deleg ates to be electe d at-lar ge on the conve ntion
l
The slate of 12 will either be confir med or if not .J~
. Satur day.
6 l(feleg ates will be nomin ated
they will nomin ate 12 replac emen ts.
for a total of
from the floor of the conve ntion on Satur day morn ing
36 deleg ates.
will stress
Gove rnor Ray is the Keyno ter for the conve ntion and
The Conve ntion Chair man is Peter Narey ,
peace and prosp erity.
a long- time Distri ct Chair man and an attorn ey.
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Their advice was be Presi denti al.
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Points to stress: Excerpts from "Remarks of the President at
the Iowa GOP Reception in Des Moihes" on August 18, 1975
(attached. to research report)

"Today, after nearly 40 y~ars of seeing reruns of "Washington
knows best", in the halls of the C9ngress and elsewhere, the
And we are going
American people are ready for a fresh start.
to give it to them."
"And finally, a message that says, "We can win the elections of
1976 from the courthouse right here in Des Moines to the White
Let's Do it.""
House 1n Washington.
Party, bringing in to join us those wffig...~'J!'ff~~·
opening
and I t]tl.i·~"""""~r_m~~
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REMARKS ON PARTY UNITY AND STRENGTH

There have been some suggestions that the Republican Party is
divided a~d weak.

There are dire predictions from some that the

Republican Party will go down in defeat in the fall to a Democrat

"
landslide.
Those who see weakness and divisiveness are looking at ou:r
primary race for the Presidential nomination and our membership
roster which does not contain the names of a majority of the Arre rican
people.
The prophets remind me of the economists who envisioned the same
kind of devastation for our economy more than a year ago.
I reject

t~is

.

talk of disunity, division and defeatism.

I reject

the prophets, the forecasters, the political pollsters and the prognosticators
who are busily writing an epitath to the Republican Party.
them in the same spirit I rejected the cynics
our time of economic crisis in this country.
vigorous fighters in time of difficulty.

mor~

I reject

than a year ago in

Republicans are competitive,

Republicans are diverse in

their thinking and independent in their actions.

Republicans don't quit

when the going is rough and they don't hold grudges when the rough going
is over.

•
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Republicans will no't shy away from a battle against the odds and
-<

.

they won't readily relinquish their cause because the numbers aren't equal •
This great Republican Party is united because our members share
the common goals and the principles which united this country 200 years
-.:

ago.

This Republican Party is strong because we are diverse in thought

and willing to speak out and be counted.

This administl,"ation's record of accomplishment is consisten:: with
the ideas of free-thinking, hard working, i:J;1dependent individuals who
make up the mainstream of our society.
We are now in the traditionally-Americ an process of debating the
issues, airing't our grievances, venting our frustrations and resolving
our differences.

It is a process which gives our Party and our Republic

strength and vitality.

In August we will be a unified, forceful political

body with a story to tell and a platform-of goo9- government to offer.
We will be ready to give the American people a choice between a government
run by the people and a people run by the government.

We are capable

of leading and ready to serve.
We will be elected in November, and that is not another prediction.
That's a promise.
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